Abstract
The increase of population displacements in Latin America has led to a rupture in the social fabric. The displacement of working-age individuals to suburban peripheral regions resulted in the emergence of ghettoes rife with poverty, unemployment, alcoholism and prostitution and led to the creation of vulnerability to infections, HIV in particular 1, 2 . Viewed as being highly at risk due to their behavior and living conditions, these populations have been targeted as the main challenge for HIV/AIDS prevention in the new millennium in the Third Brazilian Congress on STDs/ AIDS prevention (1999) . Brazil accounts for more than one third of the estimated 1.8 million people living with HIV in Latin America 3 . The Brazilian Program for STD/AIDS aims at prevention through free access to condoms, treatment, support from civil society, and a variety of approaches targeting vulnerable populations 4 . Brazilian prevention efforts targeting high-risk populations have achieved some impressive success, particularly among injection-drug users and commercial sex workers
5 . An egalitarian approach to preventing and treating HIV infection, health-advocacy organizations with groups working among homosexuals, commercial sex workers, and injection-drug users receive government funding for their activities 5 . But what does this mean at a local level where peer-educators in these fields carry out prevention?
This evaluative research project was conducted in various prostitution quarters and zones visited by three peer-education projects on STD/ HIV/AIDS in northern Brazil 6 . The objective of the initial project was "to reduce morbidity and mortality due to STD/AIDS and their impact by blocking the transmission of STDs (including AIDS) between sex workers and their clients" (in 1998, 350 sex workers were identified in this city of 80,000 inhabitants). The project sought to improve citizenship rights and to encourage safer sexual practices as well as to provide specialized medical and nursing care for free diagnosis and treatment of STDs. Based on a peer-education method, five community peer-educators were initially selected, employed and trained to carry out educational activities about systematic condom use 7 . These activities were conducted in different meeting places (port, bars, hotels, public parks, streets, schools, etc.). They received ongoing training in STD/HIV/AIDS prevention and in various issues related to human and citizenship rights. In 2002, the value of the interventions was verified by means of epidemiological studies and sexual behavior questionnaires 7, 8 . In 2004, two other peer-conducted prevention projects emerged from this initial sex workers project, one with men who have sexual relations with men (MSRM) and another with adolescents in peripheral neighborhoods.
Aims: knowledge production and participatory research context
Many studies with peer education suggest the need to enhance self-respect and self-autonomy. Sensitization, critical consciousness and empowerment of peers can be a first step in the mobilization of collective action with regard to a HIV/ AIDS problem [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . However, there are limitations to community participation without significant changes at the institutional level 9 , development of theory and measurement of empowerment in HIV/AIDS prevention and without transformations in public health research and practice 11 . To facilitate participation, the role of the researcher or health professional must range from being an expert who enters a community for intervention purposes to skills such as community organizing, group facilitation, conflict resolution, public speaking or advocacy 11 .
The problem of danger in enhancing participation in HIV/AIDS peer-education
Despite the growing importance of participation and critical consciousness in peer education with HIV/AIDS programs, no study underlines the dangers involved in conducting peer-education, evaluation and research when living in the community. None of the 26 case studies and additional resources in the Toolkit for targeted HIV/ AIDS prevention and care in sex work settings 14 deals with the potential physical and psychological danger for health promoters, professionals, nurses or peer-educators. International and national "tool-kit" procedures limit HIV/AIDS programming and evaluation to the production of information that can be submitted to inter-site comparisons. Local information is often lacking or discarded as anecdotal. This is especially the case in HIV/AIDS projects with sex workers, prisoners or other marginalized populations. Community and public health nurses are in a position to experience uncomfortable details-such as violence, drug trafficking, prostitution and sociopolitical restraints-that higher-level agencies prefer to ignore. These experiences are often left out of final reports at the cost of glossing over the real data production emerging from forefront professionals.
In this light, this paper tries to provide a critical study of HIV/AIDS peer education in its socio-political context. It also stresses the particular contribution of a nurse's field experience to selfevaluation with peer-education projects traversed by dangerous local issues and unpredictability. A participatory/ethnographic approach sought to take into account the meaning and values for the various actors concerned in their milieu. The author's prior nursing practice and living experience inside the community had oriented the research strategy. She collaborated in the implementation of the initial sex workers' project in the community, where she had been living and working as a community health nurse from 1994 to 2000. It was during this period that she developed her concern with an evaluation that would reveal the real conditions of conducting peer education at a local level. She also recognized the costs for participants and personnel of delving into the concrete conditions where information could be obtained. Because of their proximity with participants and AIDS prevention field activities, nurses are in a position to bring together the shared experiences of different individuals affected by the actions of peer-education projects. This study suggests that nurses have a role to play in the conceptualization of evaluation at a local level in public health programs. It also underlines the threats to their physical and social safety, which they might share with peer-educators.
Research questions
-How can the full participation of the main actors lead to the production of knowledge, which is both synthetic and grounded in its context of production? -How should the evaluation take into account the local conditions that ground the information gathered in its context of production which, because it is tainted by unpredictability and dangerousness, cannot but influence the understanding of the research aims?
Proximity to local actors
An analysis from previous nursing experiences in the field identified a variety of potential stakeholders involved with prostitution and marginalized areas. The various actors were: (a) direct local actors (users, peer-educators, the social activity structure of prostitution areas clients, bar owners, etc.); (b) indirect local actors (socio-sanitary network; health, administrative and service professionals, political and legal apparatuses, public administration, police, military, cultural apparatuses: representatives of the community in general, religious sects); and (c) regional and national actors (reference centers, politicians, research community). The author was living 0.5 km from the major prostitution areas. Actors not considered during the project's planning phase played an important role in the intervention and its evaluation (drug traffickers, street gangs, illegal organizations related to the target population in prostitution zones). The research was also conducted during a pre-election campaign period, which was not without effect in the local community. The strategy can be summed up as participatory action research [15] [16] [17] , and evaluation from the actors' perspective [18] [19] [20] , with an ethnographic dimension that considers the socio-cultural and socio-political dimensions of the context in which the research took place.
Research strategy for an evaluation at the forefront
The evaluation principally gathered qualitative evidence at three peer-education projects (sex workers; men who have sexual relations with men (MSRM); and adolescents in peripheral neighborhoods). The fieldwork, which consisted in living in the community for five months, was made up of: 23 intensive participant observation sessions of four major prostitution zones (day and night time) and two prisons (female and male); regular visits to project sites, clinics, sex workers and peer-educators' family home, municipal health services and community organizations; 21 individual, semi-structured interviews (1 STD/ AIDS regional actor, 2 politicians, 3 user-volunteers, 10 users-sex workers, 2 project coordinators, 3 peer-educators) and 18 collective, semistructured interviews (3 weekly Sharing Group of Appreciations [SGA] made up of 5, 7 and 6 peer educators during 3 months). The semistructured interviews were based on the Evalua-tion Guide for Community Organizations
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. Intentional and snowball sampling and recruitment were organized via an operational plan elaborated in the field according to opportunities and actor availability. This tool was adapted to Brazilian and Amazonian language and culture in the light of suggestions made by local members and conceptions of Latin American popular education 17 . Open thematic questionnaires were used to begin discussions with participants. The collective and individual interviews were aimed at gaining an understanding of: (a) the perception the participants have of their role in the organization; (b) the relationship each participant has with the other categories of actors; (c) their evaluation/perception of the activity or action being discussed; and (d) their recommendations for improvement.
In addition, documentary analysis of project documents, national health network website and local newspapers were helpful tools in developing a socio-political understanding of the research field. A self-ethnographic journal served as an aid for self-reflection about the cultural significations and consciousness of inevitable ethnocentric perceptions. Manual coding by metaphor was used to derive emergent and convergent themes, categories and constructs
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. For the Sharing Groups of Appreciations, the data were transcribed in a form similar to the minutes of a Community-based AIDS organization (CBAO) meeting. These were collectively validated and analyzed by deliberation and negotiation with participants, who were invited to remove the information elements that they felt would pose a threat if divulged. The researcher explicitly excluded the kind of information, which might be kept secret by often violent methods in this area. The research protocol was approved by the Health Sciences Research Ethics Board at the University of Montreal (Canada) and by the Ethics Committee of the Fundação Alfredo-da-Matta (Manaus, Brazil).
Findings: a multiplicity of actors with convergent and divergent perspectives
The variety of research techniques and actors studied led to a variety of informational and attitudinal data. In order to present them succinctly, the findings are organized in terms of their convergences and divergences, placing the peereducators as the pivotal actors. Few quotations translated from Portuguese to English are presented. The results are presented in a way to emphasize the collective analysis with participants. This data reduction has the obvious cost of oversimplification, and stresses generalizations that a fuller research report analyzed in much greater detail 6 .
Converging perspectives Personal values and identity
What emerges from the collective evaluation groups is the importance peer-educators assign to personal values and identification, largely with regard to the MSRM project. Peer-educators present themselves mainly through human values vis-à-vis the target population and their peers, which influences the practices in their communities (cordiality, peace, growth, courage, hope, selfgiving). They present themselves individually through the "project's goal," the "encounter" with the target population, the 'project's office and the work areas," and the "educational brochure they produced" (from peer-educators SGA). Other peer-educators perceive the "courage" it takes to walk the streets, to give presentations, to approach clients in bars or to be both a health professional and a homosexual (from peer-educators SGA). The regional STD/AIDS actor and one collaborator from public administration concur in evaluating the interveners' success as being related to their contribution to prevention activities that respect their clients' values. Although they have no formal recognition in the structure of the projects, some participants acknowledge their particular role as "user-volunteers" (from individual users).
Living in precarious living conditions, the interviewed volunteers feel that their collaboration is in terms of "who they are" and their "lives" (from individual users-volunteers). The meaning they give to their volunteer actions is characterized principally by a desire to "help themselves" and to help their peers in developing mutual aid and communication networks. One volunteer said that his role was as a "transvestite multiplier" in rural areas (from individual user-volunteer). He was driven by a desire to help, support and even enhance the peer-education project, but in a way that was in line with his particular lifestyle. This first convergence is also built around the perceptions of the peer-educators in the peereducation process. More than half of the multipliers came directly form the population target-ed by the projects. Although they had not necessarily completed high school, most of them were working towards this end. The participants attended training sessions on approaches to use STD/HIV/AIDS and prevention in bars and prostitution zones. To translate actions into acts, the participants learned for the most part by observing their more experienced colleagues in the zones that were visited -e.g. attitudes, behavior with clients, sex workers and bar owners (from peereducators SGA). Apart from some visits supervised by the coordinators, there was no strict monitoring of the prevention activities.
Sense of comradeship
While the sense of human belonging and participating is a dominant feature of their ties to the prevention program, another equally important element is the sense of comradeship they develop in working together. It is "by questioning others who have more experience" that "working together" becomes a priority (from peer-educators SGA). It makes it possible to share knowledge and experiences with a view to dealing with the complex and unforeseen situations that arise in the field. Many of their comments illustrate the collective nature of this work and demonstrate that in the participants' view, it is not the "work" of a It is generally left up to the peer-educators to develop strategies for dealing with the various challenges they face in their work settings. Although they do not feel involved in formal decision-making, some of the user-volunteers stress the possibility of transmitting their project's mission and orientation by peers. One volunteer feels that he is collaborating not as "trabalhista" [paid worker], but by giving work-related advice to the peer-educators (from individual user-volunteer). The majority of the interviewed sex workers feel that they are "participants" in the project. In their view, "participating means continuing to be involved in the project, to come here on a regular basis" (from individual sex worker). Several of them see their role as being essential to the project: "the project lives through us" (from individual sex worker).
Collective history and trajectory changes
A third point of convergence is a perception, widely shared by both peer-educators and users, that the prevention project is both a recovery of their collective history and evidence of ongoing changes that hold out the hope of continued improvement of their situation. Moreover they feel that this improvement is due to their efforts and sacrifices. At one point during collective interviews, a peer-educator said that he had discovered that the projects' evaluation was something like "writing our history" (from one peer-educators SGA). They also developed an increased awareness of support networks and the change in social relations among them and with their surroundings. Many peer-educators recognize that their projects provide them with benefits; especially those who have themselves experienced changes in their individual social trajectory (e.g. getting a formal job and a position in the formal health network). Some of them speak in terms of a process of changing personal pathways, characterized largely by "shifting from one state to another", moving from the role of user to user/volunteer to that of an official peer-educator (from individual peereducator).
They considered the possibility of going from an illicit job to a socially recognized formal job as a health educator (peer educator). "I used to be marginalized and viewed as a "bicha" [travesty] , like an animal. With this job, I am now viewed as a human being" (from individual peer-educator). The life stories related to the project converge around "a life change" via greater involvement in the community (from individual peer-educator). The stories follow a logic that generally begins with them leaving their environment because of discrimination at home, at school or in their community. Following the introduction of the STD/ HIV/AIDS awareness and prevention activities into their city, the majority of all research participants noticed a decrease in discrimination against homosexuals and sex workers. One pol-itician noted the project's contribution in helping homosexuals to find work. "These people used to be laughed at; now they can work, can speak in public, and can be esteemed" (from individual public administrator). He cited the case of a homosexual peer-educator who was applauded by adolescents following an educational presentation about STD/HIV/AIDS in their school: "In this way, people earn respect" (from individual public administrator).
Diverging perspectives

Organizational levels
The convergences observed among participants should not hide the divergences among them, which appear most explicitly at the projects' organizational levels. The viewpoint of peer-educators, while person-and project-centered, tends to differ from the accepted program. Responsible for maintaining a regular and ongoing presence in peer-education activities, they can be viewed in their dual capacity as peer and intervener. They consider themselves active members of the organization and not only paid workers (who come largely from target populations). During the self-evaluation process, these participants began to discuss the fact that all three peerconducted prevention projects had "common concerns" (from peer-educators SGA). For example, one group noted that there "are several young adolescents and minors who are sex workers and/or homosexuals" (from one peer-educators SGA). Both the observations and the collective interviews underlined the fact that the most natural collective way of doing things among peereducators is opposed to the way things are prescribed by STD/HIV/AIDS program planners. The latter propose projects that are administratively "separate," have "specific activities," and are intended for a "homogeneous target population", whereas peer-educators interviewed perceive prevention projects as global activities aimed at all aspects of their community involvement for its betterment (from individual local coordinator).
A majority of peer-educators view themselves as producers of the peer-conducted prevention projects experience. They feel that they are able to judge and eventually alter their actions on the basis of knowledge they acquire in the course of their practice. During self-evaluation activities, they characterize themselves as "the voices of the collective evolution and history of the projects" (from peer-educators SGA). It is mainly the peereducators who are the pivotal interveners or intermediaries between the local context and the universal goals of a STD/HIV/AIDS prevention project. Peer-educators situate themselves "between the community and the public health agencies" (from peer-educators SGA). They have to give an account of their activities to health authorities. This suggests that their interventions actualize two cultures within a single space-that of the organizational reality of a public health institution and that of a community organization (this role of "mediator" in between institution and peers is largely described by two French sociologists 23, 24 ). They easily identify what they are expected to emphasize and what is best left in the background of shared information. It was only by developing privileged ties of trust (both through professional services and interpersonal trust) that the nurse's research could enrich information collection with formal and personal viewpoints.
Perception of the social change into preventive actions
Peer-educators from one group noted that they were not "robots distributing condoms" (from one peer-educators SGA). Participatory observation in their field work, houses, social activities and formal meetings reveals that they generate social changes in their community through direct contact with the target populations (sex workers, homosexuals, adolescents in poor neighborhoods, street gangs, etc.). For example, they create a new network of relationships in these populations. While all the uservolunteers were interested in STD/HIV/AIDS information, they were mostly drawn to volunteer work by social activities and events piloted by homosexuals.
For physicians, prevention and medical consultation are a response. For their part, users place more importance on "changing interpersonal relations" and the "network" (from individual users). In their self-evaluation of prevention projects, users, user-volunteers and peereducators rallied around the collective effort toward a global improvement of health conditions and of all their determinants 10, 25, 26 . Peer-educators meet the target populations in their highrisk communities. By negotiating with the police chief, bar owners and health professionals, peereducators even become "advocates," enabling sex workers and transvestites to obtain the right to otherwise inaccessible health services. Intervention practices go beyond the instrumental dimension of STD/HIV/AIDS prevention. For peer-educators, prevention is a "pathway for the creation of a new network" and for the acknowledgement of a space within the formal work setting (from peer-educators SGA).
Refusal of silencing "the anecdotal"
A second area of divergence is the rejection of the organizational temptation to reduce observational data to what is explicitly targeted in the original research plan, which includes the working conditions of participants and researchers. In the case of nurses working as practitioners and who have important ties with the participants, this reductive characterization is insufficient. It is impossible to obtain valid information without digging it out in life contexts, which are too often marked by the actors' concrete living conditions, which include misery, illegality, violence, and criminality (author's self-ethnographic journal). This context is shared by the nurse practitioner who, like the people she works with, shares an understanding of the situation, which goes far beyond the limits of the pre-established research objectives.
Getting close to people immersed in these settings entails more than description, understanding and proximity. It also includes living in their world-a world fraught with danger to them and to their contacts (author's self-ethnographic journal). The author worked in conditions where information-factual, relational or criminal-is dangerous, even when acquired fortuitously. "Local" is more than a standpoint for understanding. It is also an accepted recognition of the conflicts and the dangers, which become part and parcel of the intervention and research process for both the practitioner and the people she comes into contact with.
Conclusion: self-evaluation by local actors as an HIV/AIDS strategy
By linking ethnographic insertion to in-depth individual and collective interviews with local actors, this study has provided a distinctive evidential base, which plumbs the "lived experience" of basic STD/HIV/AIDS peer-educators in their unpredictable context. It brings out two dimensions that need to be considered in the evaluation of HIV prevention: their evolution over time and their socio-cultural and socio-political context. It is also important to pay attention to project evolution over time during the evaluation process. The contact with reality draws out forms of inertia, oppositions and distortions which were previously unsuspected, products of the unplanned community involvements and the risks these entailed 27 . The feeling of danger when walking through prostitution zones at night was shared both by peer-educators and the researcher during her field visits with them. To be immersed in the activities helps to understand the fact that "deviations" or "gaps" from the initial HIV prevention objectives might actually be adjustments and safeguards. The area in which this study took place included drug traffickers, owners of bars in which prostitutes ply their trade, street gangs and local political elements with whom the peer-educators (including the author) had to consult, in addition to negotiating with "visible and recognized" peers in the official health system 28 . Policies, programs and actions should focus more on socially established relationships, interdependence and changeable identities 26 . This research project drew out the importance of the role played by nurses in AIDS care within the framework of evaluative research focused on HIV prevention among highly vulnerable populations, particularly in a fluid social context characterized by instability, precariousness, unpredictability and dangerousness. Because they are close to the prevention site, nurses can facilitate the public expression of practices invented by peer-educators and thereby encourage the emergence of "new knowledge forms" in the prevention of STD/HIV/AIDS. Nurses can contribute by: (a) encouraging ways of expression of local marginalized peer-educators or users of a preventive program; (b) trying to understand the dynamics and conditions of local work and implication in peer-education; (c) building solutions with locals during a participatory evaluation; and (d) enhancing evaluation theory by being involved with a network of international colleagues (e.g. an actual growing Latin American network interested in the evaluation of health policy and social change). By virtue of the epistemological hegemony of the scientific order and the behaviorist models developed by international agencies and AIDS research centers in the U.S. and Europe, models which incorporate social dimensions often go against the grain 25 . In this sense, nurses have to step outside of a narrowly defined medical role and embrace a broader community-action oriented health promotion role.
